
MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.
Th annual cot of tho salad consumed in

Paris is estimated at $200,000.
Charlotte Cushman is giving gay parties and

balls in Rome.
Rricrnoll Ima reappeared Id rails with Fnttl,

and has beeu well received.
Daughters" i tho name of a novel

now publishing m l'aris. Eugcno Sue turnbjhed
the idea.

A larpe number of sharks have recently
been seen in the British Channel and upon the
French coast.

Upwards of soren thousand military eon-vlct- g

are now employed upon public works In
Iiussia.

One of Hatty's lioncte, in Paris, has lust
had three tins cubs, which hav ben confided
to the care 01 a dog.

Tho a dancer, Clotilda, spends ' in
Faris a million of francs yeailyou her house-kocpln- ir

and filettc.'
A bluHhlnjr bride of CO, married but fix days

to a pay young fellow of 61, committed suicide
from jealousy, in Stamloid, England.

Albert L. Starkweather, the Manchester
murderer, was benteneed at Hartford, Ct., on
Thursday, to be bunged on Friday, August 17.

Six thousand public libraries bavo been
founded, and annexed to com hob schools, in
France within the last four years.

Rum has been exported from Boston within
the last six weeks to Africa, valued at a quarter
of a million of dollars.

Edward S. Ervinpr, Cannier in the Boston
Tost Of! ce lor. nearly thirty-si.- x years, died on
Tuesday.

The denth of Lord Auckland. Bishop of Bath
and .Wells, is announced, as well a that of Dr.
Uosarth, Roman Catholic Bishop of Hexham and
Newcastle.

A new periodical, written exclualvoly in
verse, will shortly be bmied la l'aris. The rat hi
of its merit to its success will probably also be

1 nveise.
"Herrings, i iclcled and smoked, dull and

quiet," says tup Prion Current. We should sup-
pose so. Who wouldn't be dull and quiet alter
being pickled and imokotl?

Efforts are made by De Balzac's admirers to
induce his widow to publish the three or
four volumes he left iu manuscript in his port-
folio.

It appeal's by official returns, that in the
State ot Now Yck there are over seventy thou-
sand children between ihe ages of five and
twenty-on- e years who do not attend any school.

Givdavc Pore is about to Illustrate an edi-
tion of "Lnfontnine's Fables," and accordingly
spends much of hia time iu the Garden of PlautJ
studying animals.

A school of architecture has been opened at
Moscow, aa a branch of the aohool for painting
and sculpturo in that city. It is endowed by tho
Government for sixty pupils.

General Spiuncr states that there arc, to his
knowledge, only about $2:!,DOt000 lying in tho
National banks, belonirinsf to Government, in-

stead ot $70,000,01)0 as believed by Controller
Clarke.

The Emperor Maximilian has requested the
Empres Eugenie to accept tue medal of civil
merit, in recognition of her courage and Chris-
tian rhaiity in visiting the cholera wards of tho
l'aris hospitals.

Mr. Thomas Giiks, a woll-krow- n wood en-
graver in England, has written and illustrated a
"Practical Handbook to the Beautiful Art of
Wood Engraving," which is now in Dress in
London.

The Oil Springs Chronic!, of Canada West,
says that an extraordinary oil well has just been
discovered in Canad.i. It yielded on tho 21st of
February 2259 gallons of oil in one hour, which'
was at the rate of 1002 barrels of thirty-tw- o

gallons each a day.
Tho Cincinnati Times describes the stupen-

dous bridge, now nearly completed, between
that city and the Kentucky shore of the Ohio.
It is two thousand feet lon, and has a soan of
nearly eleven handled feet, which is said to ba
the longest in the world.

Tho Bastrop (Louisiana) Dirpmch says that
trade and indu.-tr- y are reviving in that seetiwu.
The J'tailers1 Lanrur makes the samo statement,
and says that the nra dn'nu better than
they have for yenra onr-t- It aiso has cheering
accounts from the Teclio district.

The Sixar J'lanlcr, published at We ;t Baton
, Pouge, thanks the I'recimoi.'.i Bureau for tho

absence of idle negroes. The 1'lanter learns
that a number of the planters ptill indulge m
the hope ol makintr siurar crops, although it may
not be for two or three jours.

M. 1). F. Jamison, of South Carolina, whoso
"Life of I.ertraud du Gucschliu" successfully
ran the blockade, and was published in Eugrami,
has had the lienor ot having that work trans-
lated into French, by order of the French Gov-
ernment, and augmented with original notes,
plans ot battles, portrait, etc.

A contemporary mentioning Mrs. Secretary
Harlan's claret colored s itiu dress, says the
sight of ltnuist have pi'iried her husband If he
remembered his denunciations ol bright ribbons
and the vanities ol this world, when he was a
poor preacher in the interior of Iowa, not many
years ago.

The Lynchburg (Virginia) News Fays that
valuable oiscoverit;? of iron have been mado.in
Amherst county, three miles nor4h of the James
Elver canal, and that a company have leased the
mines and are about to erect furnaces. It also
says that tneie are abundant indications of
petroleum in tho surae vicinity.

The Mllwaukle Bar recommend the passage
of a bill now before Congress, to establish inter-
mediate courts of appeal between the district
and oircuit courts and the Supreme Court. All
appeals from judgment! and interlocutory orders
would bo taken to these new court1!, and theuco
to the Supreme Court.

The London Orchestra gives the following
bit of gossip:

"Mnrzo, tho man !t?or of the razllano nnd Ra-
tionale Thcalicin Florence, 1SG5, isson of tlio nvaua-b- it

who, in, Rome, 13'J7, cn"agod tlio following
troupe, inc tiding the 'atiier and mother of Ad'lina
l'atti: Soprani. Koi..i, Madame Patti, Madame
Barili; Innuri. l'atti. rfalvaicis; rianton, Coll in:
basso, Monsieur Baroilhi-t- . Tao Issue or thin union
ol soprano nnd tenoro. now living, wero all born in
different places, viz.. Madamo Klrakoch at Fcsaro;
Mad'llo Carlotta tit Florence; Sijtnor Carlo (violin-191- ),

at Lisbon; and Mad'llo Adelina at Madrid."
While we are all making jurat complaints in

this country about the enormous rents, we nio
not the 'only people who are sufl'ering. Rents
are increasing rupully In Eaglandaljo. A build-n- g

is now in course of erection in Lombard
treet, London, which is to cost sevonty thou- -

and pound, the sroq rental of wliirn. is esti- -

aaie'l at t Aentv-tw- o thousand pounds annually.
'he London and Count? Hunk have ror.ted tue
round floor and basement of the bnllJiag. lor
bich it is 10 pay twelve thousand pouuda t
ar.

An Immense church and college edifice is to
erected in the town of tit. Mefnrnd, Spencer

iiiniy, juuiami, uv me itoman c.unolifN. The
uhiiug is to have a front of three hundred and
j feet, with two wings, euch one hundred and
hiy feet in depth. It is to be ot free stone, a

Vutilul and very line ouaiity ot which is abun- -

it in tlio immediate vicinity of the town.
k will bo be-tu- aa soon as the weather

times mvorabie. Tho budding will bo three
ic8 high, with a half-stor-y attic. This will

bie largest church and collegiate edifice in
"ma.

"he Gazette tin Caralrai (Fraace) relates a
"Voldoiit hich has taken puco at the tint

mat town. In a p'.oeo caned jm yientcMe
Ut :didi. a pistol had to be fired, and. as
n)" such ooeafcions, two had been cnarced

'lkwder only tor the purpose. At the end
of pertoimanee one of the Bcene-shllter- a

J"l the weapon which had not been used
to P, away, when a boy hetwneu thirteen and
"U1i earw ot n o muile a snatch at it, can
in - oil' in th direction of hW own hand,
i""he child h n Q?ers were broken by the
w"v which had been rammed rtown tight
ana JUnd was otherwise s much injured
vu itatiou wouiu proDttldyb Decenary
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AUCTIOlsi SALES.

FCOVr, JR., Al ITIONKI.B. PIllLADEL-rill-A

ART (jALLLKY, hUO ( Ul.S.St'T btrect.
BALI". OF VFHTFINE AOATK. JlAFPIOLIO. ASD

rtMH.tA V ArV,.-- i AMI rilNS. i'lNr HIK.NL'H
iiK(i.K rK.ruK1 ank iK't p, alhastku

'1A')I'I-TK- . , 10RE.M1AK tiLASSW AKK, Ilia
QlKT KHil KrH. Etc Ktc,

'J lie liiiportntmn ol i!rM. Vltl ProftlfTS,
Oil W e JlK'.(tv nnd 'Ihurnilny .MurtilnifH,

March 14 and at I0.H o'clock t'Orhday. at "cstt'a
Art tialicrv, No. 1020 ( lieinut airei, will lio fold an

of tlio above artlolea Just lanand Iroin Italr and
rnnce.
1 n collection will bo open lor examination on Mon-

day inorniim 3 8 6t

rUILADELrniAABTI?TS8ALE OF OIL PAIKT-INC-

On TJuirdaT a.id Friday Evening.
IMh arrl liifh Inst , nl Vt ..'clock, nt frcott'a Art f.al-lcr-

ho. Ifl'll I lioKiint a rcot. wl I tie sold, without
a number ot famtint'S by l'liliadeljdila arllsta,

viz I
w. Mherldnn Yonng, .ToscdIi J. John.
Ediiiiind O. Lewis, U. Ilebre Heed,
K. Mor.m .1. 11 ilea e,
O. r. Ktnuc'l, '. 11.
E. ,. 1 CTIKPll. 'i'. U. Otter,
II. V Bix plinni, H Itoesn,
W. E t :iH!4on, .lohn Wl son,
('. A Pomnicra. H J. r.evlB.
George I.. Cnndec, E. llclliheney.
1. I . Wyanu, 'I . J. r'eiinlinore,
1. R. Knlylit, I). W. C. Iloutollo,
(jeorue 1". Wood, Jf., t Purling.
A. KrcilcTlrku, .1 WllH1ll9,
Leon Jul Hard, Montonny,
1'kuI W clier. V. Wil Is.
W. E Winner. W. H. Searlv.
Thomas Moran, (1 F. A'twood,

Anil oiliovrt.
coniDrisinir tho hc-- t mwortment ot oil Tolntlnes by
untlve anlsls everoil'ered at ini ) Ic sa e In tnn city.

Open loi examination on ilomlay, ilh lust.
On I hursrtay and Friday Evenings,

1.1th and Itith March, at 7 o'clock, at Scott's Art
Gallery, ho. 1020 Clienutatrent,

8KI hPPI Kit OIL J'AINTINOS,
from the American ArtUal.erv, Kew 1 ork.

J articulurs horeattor. 3 8 ft
Till ED (iKEAT PAI.E OF KAN TEL AND TIEK

LO'IKINO OLAMHEN.
On Friday Morning next.

l(!th Instant, at WH o'clock, at HeoU's Art Oallery, No.
lfl'JO t hesnut Street, a flue nsfo'-tmen- t ol Mantel anJ
Tier L okiiiy Ulussea of nil sizes and descriptions, uauu-l- ai

tured exerosslv lor flrst-clus- a city retail sales.
Now open lor exainlnation.

rJMlOMAS D I EC II & SOX,

AUCTIONEERS,

No. I I 10 CHESNUT STREET.

A OXK-IIOUS- E POWER

AM AT EUR.E NGINE.

This engine will be disposed of by private or public

eale, by tho above, parlies at thfir Auction Stora.
& U). AUCTION ER3.JFITZPATKICK No. i)27 t.HESNVT Street

MISCELLANEOUS.

A 11 K" E S S.

A 1AEGE LOT OF ShW U. S. WAGON nAK-'ES-

2, 4, and 6 hoieo. Alio, pans ot I1AK-Mih- S,

SAL.DLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc..
toupht at the rrccLt GoMiiimcct Ba:es to be sold
at a arrat sacrifice. Wholesale or Kitail. Togethur
with cur usual astorta.cut of

SADDLE!: YA 271) SADDLER YLLiRD WARE.

Y7IILIA1I S. EAR ELL & SCNS,
2 1 J Ho. 114 MARKET Streot.

I L E Y & BROTHER,
fvrOK I FIiS A Nil DFALEH8 IV

HAVANA t'Jl.AH AMI iV.l it- -. ll U.M PIPES, .

li. W. Cor. Lit U l 11 and WALK CT MUvas.

We eflrr the fnrst Hnrnna CIi ars nt nrlcos from 20 to
CO for c i:t. below ilio legu iir rates

.ISO. tllB Cl ;CllI!lie'C
l.dNl: JAt'K" 8VOKINO TOBACCO,

vihich Is ler fcULtiior to uny yet brought booro tlio
liibllc.

Jill).''? Ul l.'"Ilt3Mr it
'SEEK NO ITLUiElt, ECU NO E'ITEIt CAN HE

fOl'MV 115 3m

QEOKGE l'LOAVMAN,

CARPENTEH AND DUILDER,
No. 232 CARTER Street,

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machlno Woils and Jllllwrlphtlnpr promptly attended
to i

?ITLEK, AVE AVER & CO.,

Manilla and Tr.rred Ccrc'ags, Cords,
Twines, Ltc,

No. 2,'l North WATl'lt Sticet and
No. 'il N orth Ut LAWAP.E Avtuuo,

UULAUELlIilA.
1DWIK IL lULFIi, MICHAEL WEAVEH.

tOKRAD F. CLOlfiir.lt. i"!'
"I O 11 N EXCHANGEJ I'AO AIAMFACrOKY.

J U II 14 T. li A i U r, 1 i .,
No. 113 3!. FliONl and No. 114 N. WATEli Btreot,

Phliudalplilii.
DEALERS IN UAtiB AND BAGGING

itt evnrv ileft Intinn. lor
Cinln, Flonr, Sa'.t, Mirer Ph ospliate of Llmo, Bono-Uufi- t,

Etc.
Laree and imull GO NY BAGS eanstantly on hand.

2J AlfcO, WUUL oAt-lV- .

Jchn T. Bailey. James Cascaden.

RE5STAU1IAXT

ON THE EUROPEAN l'LAN,
'

I'ineft old and now ALES, at 5 cents perglais.
GOOlf ONE-DIM- E EATING BAIL
The choicest Liquors always on hand.

No. 533 CHE-NL- T SritliET.
3 10 Sia BEXHY BE( KElt, Stanagcr.

J C. PERKINS,
I.TJMliEit

fcuccenBor to B.Clark, Jr.,
No. 321 C1UU3TIAN STRKET.

. f .'oTifciuutiy on hand a larue and varied assortment
of lioiiQioc Luinbor. 6 s
"I K 1 D E S U U It 1 MACHINE WORKS,

0. S . f lfONT SXFEET.
PniT.AOI.I.PHIA.

We nre prepared to lill order to any extent lor our
sceit fcnntvri
Al i Y FOB COTTON AKD WOOLLEN MII.Ifl,
ii( Iikiiiik all recent iinprovemenu In Caralng, Spinning,
nnd W favlnp.

We Invite tue attention ot manufacturer to our ex ten.
fllVfi WOfTtt-- '

11 . ALFKEl) JEVK8 to BOS.

AND FLAX
V,' atlh DUCK AND CANVAS,

ol all uumlierH and brands.
Tent. A wnlnff. Trunk and Wavun-Cor- er Ifuck. Also.

Pai-- r iiarmucttiror!' Hiier Foltn. irom one to aevtu
feci wide: l'aulins, Beltlnu, Hail Twin", eto.

JOHN W. KVKHMAN & Co..
3 6 5. No. 103 JONES' Alloy

rr 1 L L I A M S . O It A N T,
V C'OMMlSlON MERCHANT.

No. 33 8. DKLAWAKW Avnue,
CKSt FOU

Duptnt'H Gunpowder, Uetlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W l.uunr A' n ' ( Ln C. 1m I1. ( OOO.'. Blld UrOllia.
.Cmcer Kros. Si Co 'a Ye.low Utt-- blieatbtng, BolU,

andNulU. 1

ALKXANDER G. C ATT ELL & CO
PltODTJCB COWAIIS810N MERCHANTS,

No. 26 NoBTU AYBARVEd,
AND

No. 27 NORTH WATKR STBEET,
rtllLiADELrtUA.

ALBXASDKB O. CATTKLL. K LIJ AH O. CATTELL

rrilE HTAMJ.' AdKNCY, NO. :H CIIF-SNU-

.1 H I KKET, A HOVE 1111KD, WILL BE CONTINUED
AH HEUK'IOEOHE

HTAMPH of FVr RY DKHCRIPTION CONSTANTLY
ON IJAAlf AMU IN ANY AUOUNT. Ill

PROPOSALS.

I

I)K010SALS. SEALED riiOlOSALK, IN
bn rrceivt'd.at I Ins oil ro until 12

M.l.OAUAT. tlio ll!ili day f April. 180(5, tor tho
delivery ot WOO hood ot KEEh CAf 1 LE(.u the hoof,
for tho use ot captured liidinna. the catilo to Le
cifliveicd to tbo A, (J. 8 , for Iiidiong at Tort iSumoor,
lfw Mexico.

The hret dolivcrr 1o lio on the 1st day of July, 1801,
and to coiifM ol COO head of calte; tbo suupofiueijt
deliver. C8 to be In sucli nuiuhi rs and at such Iiuum
as n.ay l e nqnirrd ly tr.p nndi rwpned.

'J ho catt o must bo lrrm tlireo to live yean old,
and must wolph at l ast 400 pounds net (tlioir weitrht
to bo nfC( l laiiieQ acoordiiii- - to manner laid riowu in
tl:o MiI.h lttgu ntioiii ot I8O0), and to 00 of tho best
mar kola He quality. No bluets, Bulls, Cows, or
Lei em mil be received.

Whenever, fu tho opinion of the A. C. S. lor In-
dians, nt. Eort Sumner, trio cattle presented do Hot
mini the conditions tiere set form, a many as do
cot will bo rejected, leu per emit, of money due
contractors will La retained until tbo comruct is lul-f- ll

led.
Two responsible persons must fIrb each bid,

piiiireiiteeinK that if the contract is awarded to tho
party or parties tlieroiu propo.'.inf;, they will enter
into ample bonds for cue lull In ul iuIU nient of the
contiaci, and when the patties tLna oll'rriiiff as
sureties are ui known to tbe undrrsirnod, their
ability to reiinbu so the loss to the United Stales,
which would accruo in cno of failure, must b(
attested teloro a matrisltnto or other officer em
powered t adrrmiste' oaths.

The patties to v. born this contract Is let will be ex-
pected lo lill the contract tin mselvee any g

ol tho eoi. tract will be considered db a failuro to com-
ply with the coin fact, and tbo comracior will bo hold
responsible therelor.

Endorse ou the euvelopn "1'ropofals for Bool
Ca.tle. at l'ort b jmiicr, New lloxico "

W. H. BELL.
Captafn and C. S. and Brevet V. A.

OtTice 1 nrrhasirg and Liepot V. ti , District ot New
Alcxico, buiita le, N. Al., February 7, 81231

k m y u r r 1 e
Cffick rif Prr.uvif iNO Commipsaby,
AllLlTABY DlVlHlOX OF THK lK.NKWSKB,

NASnVII.LK, lfll.1 ,

Ijebruary 21, 1SGC.

which must Le in implicate, with a copy of this
attached to each, will bo received at this

ciluco until 12 o'ciock JVI . ,
J HI! March 15, ISO),

for siipplyine FlttftU BEEF, of tood and mar-
ketable quality, in equal proportions of lore and
hud quarter meat (necks, shank, aad kidney tal-
low to be excluded), tor issue to the irooa ana
others supplied ty tno Government with ra'ioiia, at
me foiiowiue posts in the .military Division 01 Ton-tessi-

Atlanta and Alacon, Ga., Nashvilio, Chat-tut;oor- a,

Inn.; Hui tsvu.e, Ala., aud at all posts
OratMiip cur plies from the nbovo-iiamc- pests.

C'ontjBct to be in lorce six months, coiumoncina
on the 1st day ot April, 1860, and ondinir the 80tu
day of September, l.kW, or such less time aa the
vemmiFtury-Geucia- i 01 fcuosistence may nircnt.

'ihe necks of the curtlo slaut-hiere- lor beef to bo
rut off at t; o fourth vertebral joint, and the breast
iinin.eu tow n.
'Ihe shanks of fore Quarters to be cut off from

three to lour inches nbovo the knee jciit, and of
hind quarters 110111 six to eil't incite j above the
gamble) or hockjoint.

j'uvment win ee maoo montniy, or as ear y tnero-alte- r

as lunds muy be received therelor, and in
such tunus as nay be iuinibhcd by the L'nitcd
tilntcs.

Kei,nratfl bids will bo received for each of tho
above pouts, or 0110 bid may include them all.

Nobius will be received Irom persons who como
under the exceptions of tho rresiaeut's Amnesty
1'rociuuintion. Nor will bids iu which such persons
aio mten sttd, eithes directly for indirectly, bo re-
ceived, unlceo they can produce tho pardon of tho
l'lesinent

Bias from all other persons tinder said rrocla- -

nalion nmat bo accompanied by tho Amnesty
Oath.

1 rorosats must bo accompanied by a proper
Guarantee, sVed' Ly two re'pousiblo per.sonx,
nntii.;r that it a contract is awardod they will
enter tonus lor the liumtul lu.hln.unt ol tuo con-
tract.

'i ne nndcrsnrncd reserves tho rlcht to re ect any
and all tics cilertd.

ludorEO rtvelor.es "l'roros:i!s for Fresh lseof,"
aiiu ai, tries the mine to the undersigned.

M 1". SJLALL.
Brovet Colonel and C. S.,

2 20 ICt Nashville, Ttnn.

EKSH I1EKF AND V KG El" A U LES
Navy LirrAKiiri.jiT

LUKEAU OF l'JtO'VIBlona AM) CXoTlU (
&itich I), lbod,

denied Tiopcmls, endorsed "1'ronosalH Jor Freah
liti 111 d VcnoiableH," wi.l be received at thislitireau
umil 2 o'cli ck r. M., on ihe I6th c ny ot Llnrch
ii.ttaiit, lcr ii'0 mpply ol Filtv liioufin d pounds ofifft ut.t.l lll:u 1'llty JLoUMind pouuil Ot
I'BEfcll VEOEI AijEl;, nt tbo 1 hiludeiphia Navy

un nud iStatiou, as r'qtnred '
1 lie ieet ana ceta ies mtit do 01 cooc nuniif v.

and the best lio market ofiords, ana each article
lei st bo elleieu lor by tho iound.

i no iijei to Le in equal proportions, lore ana uina
qtiuiters.

liouas, witu approveu sreuntv, win oc renuirca in
cne-hu- the est 11a ed amount of the coiitract, and
twenty per cent, in addnion will bo withhold from
the itmount ci ench 1 ayment to be mace, as collaieial
security lor tho due rerlornianco 01 tho contract,
winch win, ou no account, bo paid unt.l 11 isiul.y
cctapliod with.

Eerv cnermann must oeaecon nanicu Dy a written
guarantee, s'pned by ono or moio re.ipousihlo per
sons, ihut tno b'uder or bidders win, 11 ins or tnoir
bid be accepted, cuter into an obligation within live
tiuys, with pood and sullicient sureties, 10 furnish
tbe articles propoted.

JSo j'TtpoHixl will be ronsiaered unless acrnmpniti'd
ty such yuarantce, anil lJ e0thj'uctorji evidence tti'xt
the bhliilr is a regular tltukr in Ihe urHcltS proposed
uwl lios ihe lici vse required ly act of Conrress.

Ihe Department reserves the right to ieiectanv
proposal not considered advantageous to tho t.

3G10t

OVFENMENT SALE OF KUid'LUa HARDG BliEAD.
fcUBSIETENCE OFFIOE, U. 8. A., )

No 8 S. Gay street, J
Baitimorb, Aid., Foiruarv 27, 1SG0. 1

this Mime until fcA'i'L'BDAY, Uareh 17, IStiO, tor tho
purchase ot surplus HAUL) Bit bAD ou baud at this
depot

i'loposais nun state that the oner is mado under
advcriieement of this date.

'1 he bread is in boxes of tifty (50) pounds each. No
proposals received lor less than twenty (20) boxes.

1 urti.afts will bo delivered on board ot transports
Without exiense to tho purchaser.

l'avinent rromred In dovernuitnt funds on notifi
cation ot acceptance of bid. 1'wtiHy days allowed
purchasers to remove si ores.

Eroi osals to t o endorsed en t'ao envolopo, FropO'
tula lor llard Bread," and addressed to

THOMAS WILSON,
Brevet Lt.-Co- ). and C. S. V. ft. A ,

2 C 17t Bievet Briit. CJen. Volunteors.

T K M O V A L ! R E M O V A L !!

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

BFMOVED FBOil N. W, COBNER SIXTEENTH
AND BACK, TO

Eroad Street, Above Eace, East Side.

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates.

HEbS, JOuNSON & DAVIS.

Ain rTt iri.-i- mv cnttnivv
The undersigned, feeling exceeding- thanktul to hii

many Iriemis auu cusioineri ior meir very nuorui imtruu-au- e
extended to hnn dunnn the last seventeen vears, and

Luvluu fo'd his entire InUiest to

Takes pieannre in reconiruendinit them 10 hln former
parons. as they are gentlemen of waif known imuMiitv,
alio Will unuouuiruir uininiaiu iuo ruiuinLii,u ui mo
till) liKlVEIC"' ICE COMPANY, and In everv wav act... i...nll.llf,r.i,lln. ... nil whn ,n.v fclml V

.. .!., wiih IhAir custom. Resooct.nllv . etc .
323 m A.BKOWN

Q OFFERING MACHINES.

GOFFERING MACHINES

A larae assortment of Goflorine; Machine, just
received per atoamer "ot. Ocorge.

FOB SALE BY

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Uouse-Furnishin- g Store of tho late JOHN A,

MUBF11EY,

No. 922 CUESNU1 STREET,

1 21 ' Below Tenth Street.

GOVERNMENT SALtS.
LAI.OE BaLK

MIOI!l.
OK ( ONDtyNLD QUAETtR.

CHIEF yt'AHTl-.nMAFTKR'- UVFICK,
jLkl'IlT OF VV ASItlNO I ON,

"Wamukoton, 1. March 8, lSOO.
wi'l bn sold at I ubnc Auctioa. at l.lnco n

Washinplon, 1. C. under the ''ireetion nt Brevnt
(olniiol C. H. ToBipkins, q. Al.. on 1'UKaDAY.
March 27.1860, nt 10 o'clock A. M , a tarce lot ot
.confltniiua Qoait rmaster's Moics, eoiiMbtmn of:

V
OHMS, , Wbeeit ai rows,

lci-ks- , '2f.O ll.s l'nuiis
i riijtjiijr rross, ana rjpo, b ripo,
Blankets, 13o0 lbs. scrap Last Iron,
Btullrs, 4ti )!0 lbs Scrap Wrought
( ha i s, lion,
Hoise and Waf n Covers, SO.tX.0 'ba Iron Te,
llatness, lli'i lbs bcray leather,

eea iroURhs, now,
Halters, lMo lbs. Eone,
Saddles, loooit.s. Soiao Steel.
Lines. Ids. a lie,
V aeon Wheels, Dubs, 2j Amliulunces,

and routes, 11 Iliuruy,
DiucMill, 2.1 Car :a,
Am -, 3 hlop carts,
1 ire Bender, 118 two-hors- e Waaons,
1 ertab e F orces, 10 two-burs- o Mprlng
Mi iilis' Btliows, ' a?ons.
l'laues, 2 four-hors- o Spring
Saws, M'at'ons,
Cauldrons, izo heeling" Army
Fire and Water Eoso, TVagoas,
Hvdinnts, 18 fcuvelieor Waeons,
Bake Ovens, 1 Waier Waxon, Etc.
l latlomi scales.

J he will be continued irom day to day until
a I tl.e propeity is told.

Ihe stores must be removed w.llnn live days from
dnio of sale

Icrnis Cash, in Uevernment fund".
1. J I KUCKEK.

Brevet MaJ.-Oc- and ( hiet (iunr.ennanter,
3 9 lt Liepot ot V atluneton.

C ALE OF S1KAM BOILElt, FOECE rUMFS,
O VA1EK 1'UE.ilEE lLL'Ub, tc., com-Prisin- g

THE WATER WOEK3 AT G1ESBOEO, D. C.

QuAmrrwAfTER GEEnAL's Office, )
First lnviaios, J

WAFniNOTOK, b. c, Februury 28, 1S66 )
By order ol the Ciuartcrinatter- - cneral, there will

bo sold on tho pnnnses. at publio aa tion, nador
the direction of Ci.ptam GoorfreT. Browning, Assist,
atit QuuilerniaHtir,

On lllLKSDAY, April 6, 1806,
at 12 o'clock M., the loliowing described publio pro-
perty, to wit :

ONE STEAM BOILER,
SO feet lonp ana tnreo lret in diamutcr (with two

leturn Hues), mado of i inch bailer iron, with
all the necessary uppurtenances, H eluding cast-iro- n

front, pnuge cocks, ir obe valves, teed pump, smoke-stuc- k

, and hood, bleaui rauce (Ashcroft's patent).
prate-tars- , pipe, plugs, rcduciuit picoca, 010 , ail in

r. oa 01 oer.
V O WOiil U 1NGTON S7EAM FOECE FUMPS,
No. 6, li cylinder, stroke, io horsepower

rich, and each capau.e at pumpina-- and lorcinit iuo
0(0 ir.Kor.s ol water per dav. Connected with them
aie the requisite valves, cianus, coupuncs, oenus,

ihows, douuie-valv- e en cups, e:o. ineso X'uuips
e comparatively new, and in complete working

Older.
A lurto quantity ot WAlEit I'll K, as follows :

5,11-- net cast-ho- n ater Fipo.
12.010 " " '

got) " wrou.'jht-iro- "
C(i4 " "

2 WO " li-int- h " "
l.(0 " " "
6 000 " " "

illlUTY-eN- CAST-IKO- FIKE FLUitS,
(Atn ' pulont), with nil tho necessary connections,
such as '1 's,

Bends,
Slop-cock-

Elbows,
Four-wa- v rieees. Etc..

all in excellent condition ; together with
ALL 11IB 'JWLN 110.,

re;uin d lor makms alicratiouB and mpairs in water- -
I U e, such as

1 aitcumcs,
laps and Dies,
I'lyerB,
Cinba,
Jjnllf.
lunches,
Caulking Too?s, Eto

Terms Cash, in Goveinnient lunus.
Lenverics will bo made to purchasers on or bctoro

the first (lst)dny ot May next.
jv Lo: t Jor Ciiemoro win leave 11:0 sixui sirao

v bar! every hour during ihe duy of sale.
Anv lorllier infoiioanon that uuiy uc oesiroa win

Le civtu uj oii application, in poison, or Dy letter, to
( upturn Ceorre t.Biowning, A. t). M., Gicsboro,
D, C or at mis cthce.

JAMIiB A. KtilN.
Evt. liiig. .cn., in cliar"0,

2lal jriist Liv., Q. ii G. O.

" ATMIE SALE OF AEJ1Y TENTS AND TEXf
a 1L1ES.

F'tlTT QCAHTFRM A STIR'S OrPICE, )
l'.Ai.TiMoitE, fi.d., arnrch 5. 1' oii. (

Will to sold ut lublic Auction, 1F1UESDAY,
March 2. lsCO at 10 o'clock A. il , at tho Govern- -

n.ei t storehoute, JSo. hu ooiuvuv st , Ba.tnnorn, ild.
(200 (mere or lesD) unseivicenble, worn, and con- -

deiuned Tents and Tent Flies, consisting in part as
follow s :

713 Hospital leutj.
C12 Wall "

2757 Common "
66 Sibley "

2C6I Clieller "
6M2 Hospital Tent Flies.
407 Wad Tent Flics.

Five (5) (lavs allowed for removal of properly.
Terns. Cash, in Government iunds.

G. W. BRADLEY,
Colonel, Chief Quartermaster,

8 7 13t Middlo Military Depaiimont.

DENTISTRY.
ISAIAH PKICE. DENTIST, GRADUATE Ob
A I'hiiadelphla College of licntnl RurKcry, class 1SS1-- 4,

lom erly 01 Wfstcnestcr, i'a., navuiK ai-r- ea turoe yeurt
In the amiiv, has lesunied the practtee of bis proles-ilo-

ito.V!4l K. i.Ll.VEM'H otreot. lMiiluilelpbia, where
he whl endeavor to alve satlsiaotory attention to all who
niry rtqulie bis piolcesional services. 11 8 i

THE COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 0111--

glnated the Aniesthetlc nso of KlTKOl'3 OXIUK
t,A tor J'.xtractiu' leetn witnout pain, nr. J- - n
( 1IIKK WM'Jli WOBK. Olllco, ilo. VI WALNUT
Stree . 1'hiladelpliUi. 2 i hu

BEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
KtVKKL'E STAMPS,

Of all df scrliitlon,
OlaU dusoriptlouH,

Always on hand,
Alwars on hund.

AT FLORENCE PEWISft VACIllNf. (M),S OKKIPR,
AT ILOlti-A- t K hEWIM M AClllNK CO.'d OFr'lClC,

ho. MU CHKs-KU- Ntrcet,
Mo. i) t HESMJT Htn-et- .

One doortelcw stieot.
One iloor helow stieeu

Ths most liberal u'.cuum ahowred.
Iheuioa ULeral dixeouut allowed.

& CO., 1MPOETEB3 OFSS1LBERMAN
ho. Ill N. FOCKTH Streot,

ruii.ADBt.rHiA. .
Ponemennales.T'ocaet Kooks I'araes.'Jravtllrng Pew,

Butrhma. Dressini! ( asea, Luilies (Jompanioiia, Writing
lesks, I'ortlolios. work nuxes, jewel iuf, i uo

Albuin", Opera Uiafrea, Field (J losses, hpectuclea,
i nrd I ases i bina and Gilt Ornaments, fockft Cutlery,
Karors. Combs, Brushes. I'enumerT. Honna. Kans iiahr

, Hair Oman ents Bteel Jewelry, Jot Ooods t
tioous. Biarelett, ck.unea. Beit Clasps, htuil

Mteve fluitona Fcurf lins, Bearf Ulngi. llk Watch
Onards. Leather Gnnras Htrl and 1' rated t balna. Waioh
Keva. fckawl Pins. Violm BirlDKS Beads oi all kind,
Dolls kul'ber Bulls, l;nil?ioM,Tlce, i hensruun Chans
boards, HauSguinion Boards. I'iavlni? Carda. Pockit
Klasks. Briuklna Ouns, Tabaeco Pipes, Tobacoo Boxei,
Tihacco Poueliea. Alatoa Boxes, Flp Htms, Olits
Tube. Cigar Case. I lMy

ri o SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.-T- HR

1 onuersiiied havinu leased the KKNSISQION
8CRtV HOC K,bK to lmonn his friends and the patrons
ol the Bock that he U prepared with lucreasen fucllltloa
to vceorr.modato those havlntr vsne s to be raised ot
repaired and beiua a prac.lcul and
caulker, wl I give personal attention to the vessels en-

trusted to blra ior repair.
Captains or Agents. shx Carpwers, and AtachlnlsU

bavlnir vessels to repair, are solicited to call.
llavluK thii aguncy for the solo of -- tvetterstedt'a

Patent Atetallio t'oniposltlon" for Copper Paint, for the
of TesseV bottoms, for this city, 1 uui pre-Jar- .d

o lurnlah th.a.me onjavor.e tonna.

Kensington Herew Dock,
IU TiELAWARE Avenue, above LAUKKL Street.

STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,KLVENUE REVENUE BTAAIPS),
Of all descrlntlous,
Ol all descriptions, ..

Always on hand,
Always on hund,

FF.WINQ MACHINE O.'U OKr'IfK,
AT S'LoKJfiliCK PI-

- WING MACHINE CO.'fl OFi'KJi:.
m t hehsvt Htruot,

No, 6.10 CH ICS NUT HtreeU
One door below seventh street.
One eoor ludow Heventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
'1 be most liberal discount allowed. i 3

MARCH 13, 18G6.

GOVFPMVirNT SALES.

T AliGX BALE Ol) QCABTEliMASIEU'S

CHIEF QtT A RTFRM A STKH 8 ViIOK,
I V POT OF W ASIIiaoTON.

WAPniKr.TON. I). V... Mmeti 2. ISiVl
l!l be sold at 1 lib lo Auction, under tho direc

tion ci Jirevct l.uutciiunt-- t olonel JAtiE- - M.
Jit OIr.. A. O. ai ai Varehouo No. 6, on New
loiK aveiiBe, tietween r.:f and Mneteonth
streets, W asbinrtou, V. C . on 1UEDA Y. Alarnk
to lKtiti, at 10 o e.oet. A M., a larire lot ot Quarter- -
mas l is piuii-P-, i oiii-i- i ling Ol

10 lbs. Munatio l4Poik Barrels,
Acid, lie IOWS,

1! Adzes, assorted, 02 Keveli.
ll'2 tailoiis Alcohol, 132 feet Louth cr Bolt

4 Anvils, ing.
f.'ld An fern, assorted, 82 feet Iiubbor Belt-

ing,Cli2 Axes, assorted,
8t' Fiord Axes, 1.2S1 Fiu, a.oriod,

111 II nnd Axis, 13 Blocks, aborted,
W Bulls and Chains, 20 ( oHIn Boxos,
22 Carpenter a' 3 Wood Boxes,

benches, 12 DreUfing Boxes,
ICO Wood Benches, 1 uraucli.uiK Board,

8 Wash BotirdF, 225 Chair Hot oma,
19 Copper Boilers, Via CI air Backs and
n9 Jiooi Bolt, assor'd Arsis,

EL0 Spring W induw 100 Ohiur Bucks,
i'.o ts, 108 Chair lgr,

P2 lbs. Bornx, 8 0,71 Chair ttretchts.
C,0 (. upper Bottoms, tull i.amp Chimneys,

4 1'iunji) Bobs. 1 OIK) lbs. Fire Clay,
8 Circulat'g lioilors, 1,000 lbs. Copper,
4 Boners, 600 stove Doors,
2 MariiitT Brushes, 400 Chairs, assorted,

KS N hitewnsh Bru'a, 4'K Fmld Desks,
b9 l'oitit Brushes, ae- - lOOOIlleo Uesks,

sorted, BOO rtitckct F.nrs,
fil Varnish Prushcs, 2 2.'W Fi os. assorted,
213 Dust Blushes, 1.1 4'i Bastard Flies,

19 Ciotl.es liruslus. 10 000 Lichl Glass.
2 Cfl Chjocly, a.sorted. 2 000 Saucepnuilandl08,

26 lb. irench Chalk, i.tu ctusi Handles,
1 CM I'ick handles. 1,641 Axe Uaud es,

26,0o0 pairs rl.ngts, 2.1.00 V. indow Saxh,
B.oi.iO gross Uciews, as

C3C'ost Iron Hoppers, sorted.
25 0( 0 lbs. Iron, sci Ud. 1,100 Shovels, asserted,

LfiW) Knot g, assorted, 20 000 ios. plke,
2 hmi lbs. Lend, 1 00 ) euive
2 t"26 Chest Locks, 2,000 Iris Cast BtCOl,
8 COn Cupboard Locks, 700 boxes tin,

400 Mallets. 1,000 Lamp Tubes,
112 I 00 It . ut Nails. BMCa-- t Iron IraDS.

Ic.dCO lbs. W rouclit NaKg 41 0 vards Stiver Tinsel,
,C0o Frying Fans, 6,806 Papers 1 acks, ae- -

2,000 lbs. V toutht Fipo, sorte.d,
421 l'lanes. aborted, 100 Wheelbarrows,
260 Tin Fumps, as-

sorted.
4,000 lbs. Wire,
0,001) lbs. Zinc,

EOOlbs. Iron Pivots, 0,000 Fscmchoons,
00 lbs. Eoda Wire. 3)0 tables, assorted.

The mle will bo cont nu-- d irom duy to day unitl
all of tbe property is sold.

The stores must be removed within lire day s frcm
dale ot fculo

icrn t Cash, m Gcvtrnmcnt funds.
Bv order of

Brevet Mrjor-- moral I. II. ECOKEU,
Chief Quartermaster,
Dpot of Wa hingion.

CHACLLS 11. TOMl'ivlNS,
3 8 16t Brevet Colonel and Quartcrmaator.

QAJLE OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,
0 lAiii-r.- .

1ENC1NG,
WHARVES, Ere.

AT GIEfcFOKO, D. C.

Quaeteemartkr-Genekal'- s Oi-pic- )
FlKfT J'lVlPlON, J

WAsnlNCTON. D. C . iebruarv '1. 13G6 1

By order ot ihe thero will
bo told on tno pieuuses, at l ublic Auction, uuder
tho anection ol enpunn Cieorve Browning; A O.
M ., commencinir on AIUM Da Y, April 2, 18li0 ut 10
o ciock a. ai , anu continuing uem the sumo hour
eacli day llitrealier texcent W KDNE8DA Y and

I HLRSmAY, April 4 nnu 6, on which duv tho Mill
ttu tater oiks w.n be soul), untu ihowholoshull
i.uvc been d ot, the l'ollov.ing liCicribd pub-
lic piopcitv, to wit:

Lu vm (11 ) OFi it E i ( frame) : 28x1 10 (two stories),
10x20, lGxisS. two 20x10 (two stones), lo.2S (nitclien
cojoin.ng, 10x10), 12xC2, 16x10, two 'lux'Mi, and
J'x75

, Eifihty-rnn- e (69) LABORERS QUARTERS
(iioiee); ceventv lour lo.lS, it.tmcen llxil, and
one lGxlfi. with shed adioiinntr. 8x14

leu (10) DV ELLIN OB (frame).-- 28x00 (two
stones. With tnk buillllUgtf, lour BJxzt,
1Ch4", l(3xiias Jbi'.'S (nlt,i yvmg 1'ixlY and two
l.ii cl.eiis aojciiims, t).12 nnd 10x10), 10x20 (with
wiig 10X141, .4X-.- citii PLca noioming, idx40)

N.i.o (0) MLftS HOLhK.S (jruuie): 2xi.)0 (two
stories), loxUl (Willi wme lOx'J). 2H.lid (two
8'oric), ibxllJO (with nddiiioiis. 10x12). 'JSxllO.
ifrxw (two Bioiiesj, toxuU. itixa;, and .40.

T iiirty-iw- o (o) suiitLS (liume): livcnty-lou- r
2Sx4l, tix 2t5XcCO, ouo llxo2, mm one 1Ux2J (wiiu
Bhcd aiijoiniiiK. 14xC0).

Ci:e (1)1: OM I l At, STABLE with 0270
ln:eai net ol slabliuu.

One (1) loM'INU KTABLK (frnme), with 012
Liieul leet ol Klr.himir

Iwtmy (20) LL1I. DINGS (frame): L'KjiIA 2SxC0.
Ixc2, Joxlo, luxJiJ, lour 1'jxoO, Ictir 02,
2c4b2, 2txH0, 21x48, tfo.00, 20x5, and 17x17.

briLLDlIStr, TiH limal leet
Ihiitj-tw- o (32) WA1EII TANKS, 4xlC, two leet

ucep
fcfventv-clgli- t (7S) MANGERS, 3.;xl(3, thrcc-and--

na.i iret ucep.
Twtnty(20 .

One (1) LAY ISEFD, 1j2xB12
Oi e(l) GBaIK )ilJr, (mime): 03x220.
'1 hue ii) DAILY Es : one 40,lfcl siitro feot, one

li,lt tqimre leet. una ono aftu tquure leet.
1NG, 'S.SfrO lit eul itct

One ll (S.Ohb HOU-- (frame): C2xl50.
Trto Bf.ACKsMUlli' SHOPS) (iruuie): 4Sxl00,

ann tux iou.
Ouo (II ENGINE HOUSE. 17x32.
ihe bui diints will bo sold singly, and must bo re

moved within liiti en otivs.
1 he bui'dn gs will be taken down at tbo expense

ot purchasers; but tho luniler will, if desired, co de-
livered by the Government, lreo of charge lor trans
portation, on 'he oepot wnari.

Teiine Cash, in Government muds.
A bout for Gusboro will leave the Sixth street

vt hart everv hour durina ihe duy of sale.
l or anther inioiuiation, apply in person or by

Inter to

Giesboro, V. C
or to this cilice.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Ericadier-bener- al in chargo

3 2 2Gt 1 nst Division, Q. M. G. O.

C ALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
O at

MACON. GA.
By direction of tho bLCRElARY OF WAR, all

LU1LD1NG 31 ATERIALS,
SiLAM KNOlNts. j

MACD1NKKY. TOOLS.
IKON, COl'I KR, LUMBER,

AKD STORES 0 VAKIODB KINI18.
which were collected ut Macon, da , by the Con
federate Government, for tho election and pcrma- -
miit opeiation ot a largo armory , laboratory, and
avsevai; anu aiso

1COL8. MACHINERY, AND MATERIALS
collect! d ircni iron works and armories in tno States
oi Alabama and Oeoritia, will bo sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Among tho art.clcs to be sold aro:

. 0,000 bs. Copper 1 nrs.
42,000 ILs. Copper lound rod.
iiH.COO Iba. t.'opper bar.
i0,l00 lbs. Copper sheet.

200.1 00 ILs Wrought Iron bar and rod.
HO tons Pig lion.
7o0 tons Cast Iron unserviceable shells.

f,4,t 00 lb.. Lead ds.
45,000 lbs. Tin block and sheet.. in, rt iv... ei..i., i,.l ..nl.lfl
16,000 yards Cloth Cotton, Luglish Serge, oiled

and eiumellcd.f fOO lb.. 1'nwder.
b.OOO leet Bolting gum and leather, assorted

BlZi-S- .

200 Muehlues Drills, I'loners. Milling, Screw- -
cutting, Siunrn and

Besides:
Ilarmss, C5 Unserviceable Cannon,
Saddlts, 4ron and bronze,
Horse Equipments, Laboratory btorej and
Infantry and Cavalry Ac-

coutrements,
Materials,

Snare Paits (now) for
Blunkots. Sprlngliold Muskets and
Wagon and Gun Carriage Colt's Revolvers, and

I i or a, an assortment of
60 broken Gun Carilaaos,

VA1NTS AND OILS.
Tho attention oi Northern buvera is eal'od tothig

sale, which is large oue, and of valuable nroporty.
linll minted Cutaloifues ot the proportv to bo sold

can be obtained from the Cluol of Ordnance at
Washington, D. C, and from the Coinoianding
Officer of the Augusta Arsenal, ucorgia.

The sale will commence on
WEDNDSDAY. April 4, 1806,

and continue every duy until all tho property Is
sold.

leimg - Cash, in United State, currency.
D W. FLAGLER,

Captain Ord. Brev. 1

8 2 22t Com, Augusta Arsenal.

GOVEFNMEJNT J5ALES.

8'ALE OF STEAM GRIST MILL
AT THK

CAVAI.ItY DKI Of, GIKhBOIlO, D. C
V,UAl,llllllil)llu t.FNKUAL H UFFICB,

1 1IIFT HIVIFIDM. a.WAPUJBOTOW. T) . IVI,r,n,. 91
rV order 01 the Otmrtermaster-detinra- l them will

be so d n the preuusea, at rablio auction, under tha
Oiieeuon ol aptcin l.rorae 1. Biowami. A. o." . on ViEDNE:rDAY, April 4. 18W, at twelve
o clock M., the loliowing diaonbed publio property,
to w it- -

ONE (1) STEAM J ORIND1KO AND FKK
. MILE.

(dram1, with rnassfyo rranite foundations), 40 by 89
not, with coal, hay, and engine houses at'aclied, all
constructed of the very b'.st material, and iu tho
nioai au:iantiai manner.

A.so, at the same time and Place, tho Mapkinnrw
(Ld eppiiaacuR ot tho null, consisitiig of

OIEfli IG1NE. OK lCll llOkoK POWFB.
wiih cv Under ot twenty two 'J2.) inches diameter
ai d tnet.tv-lon- r (24) inches stroi-e- , sot noon a heavy
cast iron bed-- p ate. with celd and bet water pumps
aiiri luatrr, and a ca t iron with dnvmc- -
l uueya ot the snme material, tea (10) feet in diame-
ter and twciitv-tou- r (241 inches lnrai. with Judson'a
paleut governor.
iwo (2 Boilers, f sixty-uors-e power

kach.
made of fhrlfiet,t belle r iron, five sixteenths (G 16) of
auinck in thickness, live (CI leet in diameter, and
lonrntn (14) leet five (6) inches in lentrih; eaoltboiler containing seventy-si- x (7H) fluoa,
each three (8) and one fourth (it inches In diameter,
with nil the requisite anpejinaaes.
ir.ii ni ninr-ni- r ,nr.i:ur ia I I'.n I iJU( KISG-liA- M

'IlllKlltaOllNCUE-- . tiPKlNtiMll.I.s
constructed ot solid French burr millstone, and set
in heavy, weil-b-a anced lrames, with hay cutters,
el' vaturs. and conveyors sufficient to cut and handle
me nay, grain anu prepared teed on tho most eco
nomical ano latior-savin- plan.

iii Miatting is ol fin siied wrought uon, and th
ulloys of enst-iro- tnoed and balanced, with

mi tois and boxes, tuffictcnt to drive ten (lo) Pain
ot burr, eto. 'Ilio main drivinv-bo.- t is ot 1ou',i4)
ply rubber, and twentv-tou- r (Ut) Inches wide. Tho
bells lor driving the mills, etc., are of ihe host oak- -
tanned, patent stre died leather.

J ho r.iiirii e, Boilers, JUuclnuery, and F xt tiros of
ereiv description, are ol tho very best materials and
workmanship and aro "till in exc iloi.t condition
and lino woiklng order, tho mill buying been lu o no
tation only abou' flltii-- uiontlis

i deemed advisable bv ihe iiucnt of tho Govern
ment en the day ot sale, the buildings will he sold
separately.

jcims cash, in covermnet funds.
I'tncliasers will be required to remove thnfr

property hi lore the flist tlst) day ot May next,
on. ess othciwieo arranged with the owner of tho
giounds.

a tioai ior uicsDoro wi i leavo '.lie Sixth streot
wbail every hour durimrthe day otxalo.

Any lurther tnloriimtion that muvho desired willto given upon ai i I cation, in person u-- bv lottor. tn
Captain UKliRGE T. LUOWNING, A y. ii., Gios-bor- o,

or to this ofboe.
dA.vir. a. utljf,

Brevet l'.rfadier tencral,
2 2C Elt In charge irst Divisiou Q. i y. q.

i U R h A U OF O R D N AN C E.
WABUIN'OTOIt C1TV, dUUUUty 18, flOO.

SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UNSKIVlCE.
ABl.L JNAVI IOiV lir.113 Al J 11 r. Of1 KD
S I A'lI S NAVY YARD, NORFOLK, VIR-
GINIA.
'Iborewill Yo sold to tho hlehest bidders, atl'nh.

lie Auct.on at rrf n of tho lfi'li dav of .Vlaroh.tfwo,
iv. um vi)ce ol the Inspector of Ordnnuco, at the

cilo,k Navy 1 ard, Oy sample, Cvo hundred md
tinny tour tboutand tour hundred and tlroo,
(.L4,4LH;potiniis oijnav I l o w. UluliS, us loilowj

ot. ..Liu pounus semceao.o.
7,r77 ' condemned. .

10,618 " eainui'ed.
4,018 " compressed.

As only about two hundred and seventi-tw- o tha.
FCiii ttiee hundred ana liny tivo 272,3,'i6) ounds(
tin se i owii ure in lai rels. piiichnsers mut nn,
vu e barrels into waic'i tlie rcma'uder ot tuepow-oei-

muy he emptied Irom ti n tanks, tor wlich
P( iicd ol ihiity (0 oavs will beailoocd, Theww.
Cerm huireii, however, must e r' lnovea wiiin
ten i.ays fiem tho da. of tale, otherwise tlieVHll
rt vert to tfie Government. 7

Teinie Custi. in Government lunos; onc-hatn- e

puroht.re money to te tleposited a! (he coiupleiji Ot
thesnio, and the tcmaindir beloretno powdeiaro
riinoved. I

II. A. WLSi
22G15t thiol ol Buf.u.

1 ) U R E A U O F O R N A ify E.
D Navy Di.pautmknt. )

Waphinoton ( ity, iMarth 2 111 )
SALE OF NAVY 1(1 A DUES AT TliE AVT

lilll), BliUOULY-y- , N. Y.
Tin to wil. bo bold at Publio Auction, to theniilimt

lull. eis, In the bit ce ol the Inspector oi Ortiiauoo
o' tl.e iNavv Yurd, Brooklyn, N Y at in onjm tha
oil dav ol April, tour HioWaiid tour fudrod
urd nirety nine (440) barrels Aavv lewder

li.e e lewuers will be rold by fanipl, nlots or
oiie bunt'red, two hundred, and llueo lindrnd
turrels l'urchasoi's to luruisli barrels inl which.
tho powders nay bo emptied from tho tink4

icrms lino naif casn in oovcrcment r.jtts, ana
tho rrroamder en tlio lemnral of tl-- Power', for
v. hicli a penod of ten days will be allowed1 ft not
then lemcvtd tho Powders, will revert to thOriovorn-n:en- t.

II. A. M'SE,
8 8swt41 Chiet of lhreau.

ALE O F MAN R E.s
QtlARTEr.MASTlli GKNXRAL'S OWICE, 1

A'llieri Ul V ISIl'JN,
VVapiiington, D. C. February 23aS03 )

Will be told ut the Cavalrv Depot. Gioboro. D.
C., a laigo quimtny ol stock-yar- d MAN 1.11'., whiclt
will be dtl.vered to puichiise-r- s on tho groaid, or in
bar-- i s or boats to bo proviucd by them, ailorty (40)
cenis pei cubio yard

1 wo cr ti'oro Louts (according to sizo)caubo loaded
per doy.

iciils t.asn. in tiovcrrment lunus.
By older oi tl.o Quaitcrainstir-tienem- l.

JAMES A. Lh'IN,
Brevet Brifadicr-Gnioiaf- ,

2 27 2ft In chargo First Division Q. Si. G. O.

Iv fi A U OF ORDNANCE.Navy Department. I
Washiucton City, February 2B, 1808.

SALE OF NAVY POWDERS AT THE KAVi"
YARD, FOR 1SMOL I'll, N. 11.

Thcro will be sold to tho httzhest bidders, at Public
Auction, at- - noon, the 12ih duy of April, bv tho
Ordnance Officer nt tie Portsmouth Navy Yard, N.
11 , eue hundred and oiulity-iiv- o thousand nine hun-ilr- ed

nud sixtv-nin- (lbo.tC'J) pounds NAVY PoW- -
LiLH, as ioiiws:

l.ii ,ei u pounds t. annon x owuor.
29 219 " Ritlo "
25,li0 " Musket

Tlie'e Powoors will to divided into lots of one
htiiidred barrels each

1 ci nis, one-ha- lf cash in Government lunds, ana
tbo remuinder on the removal ot tho Powders, lor

hich a rea?oniib'.o time, but not more than thirty
days, will be allowed, tho purchasers, however,
to make every exertion to remove the Powdom
sooner,

11. A. W13B,
3 1 thml2t Chief ot Burouu.

Ob BLE AMD DAMAGEDSAL!! PROPLlttY.

Wabuingtoh, D. C March 6 18C(J

Wfllbosoldat publio auction, on THUKSUAT
tho 15th duy of March next, at Judiciary Squara
Warehouses, back oi City Dail, ia this city, a larre)
ouuntityttf serviceable and damaged hospital pro
p'erty, principally consisting oi
flair juattres-c- s ana ni-- , iiiwoir,

lows, Gowns,
Blainets, --

Sheets,
Lanterns,
Plates,

Drawers, Bowls,
Shirts, Mugs.
Mofcjiiito Tiu Ware,

Knives and Forks,
Phpt eis, &o.
Socks.

Forty-eijh- t hours allowed to purchasers to romovo
property.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
CUAS SUTHERLAND,
Surgeon U. 8. A. Md, Pur.

3.7-7- t C. W. BOTELER, Auot.

FFICE OF ASSISTANT QUAK1ERMASTEK,o Wilmixoton, Del.. February 12, lSWf.

SALE OF 500 SURPLUS liOVKHH LiN T
All Good and ServicoabU).

Will be sold at public auctiou, at Wilmington, Del.,
on EVKRY FM DAY during the month ot March,

ONE HUNDKKD MULES.
The especial attontion of purchaser is invited Wl

the fact Uiat these Mules aro large, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being tbe surplus tcainMuloa
of Washington Depot.

Animals .old iinirly.
bales to commence at 10 A. M.

; Terms Cash, in United btau.s currency.

2 luhaO Bvt. Brlg.-Gcn- . JAMES A. E1UN.


